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A Woman's Caprice In Hosiery.

"The riskiest business in America to-

day," answered Mr. Berwick, "is the dry
goods buRinnss, and the most unstable part
of the dry goods business Is In the lice of
stockings. I taerer saw anything like it.
The caprice of American women concerning
stockings is something almost surpassing
belief. Two men have within the last
month been sent back to tbe United States
from Chemnitz raving lunatics, drlveu in-

sane by the fluctuations in taste in the
stocking demand at home."

I tbaught the statement was a joke, and
smiled.

"It's strict truth I'm telling you, and po
nonsense. I don't know bow much longer
I'll hold out. My whole existence is one
elongated hose. I eat, sleep, drink and
think stockings."

"We've got stockings ou the brain, "said
Mr. White.

" On the brain ! I should think so," re-

plied Mr. Berwick. " Between the top of
my nose and the roof of my head I've got

5,000 dozen of stockings packed away. I
used to be able to put the Whole subject
out of my mind on the Sabbath ;

'

now the
church I attend is full of stockings. I am
wondoring during the sermon what the
particular taste is of every one in the con-

gregation concerning stockings, not ex-

cepting the minister and his wife and
family. The very pulpit is hung with
stockings."

"A perpotual Christmas."
" Santa Claus Is better off than I am, for

at least he doesn't have to furnish people
with stockings."

" What is it exactly that causes you this
great anxiety?" I inquired.

"The constant fear of having 20,000 or
30,000 dozen expensive stockings thrown
on our hands, dead stock, to be sold nt 60
cents on the dollar of what it costs us,
though the crack-braine- d notion of some
few so called leaders of fashion. Why,
one noted lady in a town one alone has
it in her power to change the styles in
stockings in space of twenty-fou- r hours.
Mrs, Jones or Mrs. Smith can walk into a
store, ask to look at stockings, be Bhown
the greatest novelties, and if the bulk of
the stock happens to be rod she has but
to say, "Oh, red's no good now; green's
all the rage." That's enough. From that
moment we have to seize people by the
throat and maul them to get them to take
a red stocking."

From W. R. Gisholm, M. D., of New Bedford.

" I have employed the Peruvian Syrup
successfully in cases of dyspepsia, chronic
diarrhoea, nervous debility, neuralgia,
erysipelas, boils and diseases of the skin ;

also, chlorosis, leucorrhea, prolapsus uteri,
and in female complaints generally. As an
alterative tonic, the syrup ought to be used
by clergymen, editors, cashiers, clerks,
lawyers, and others who use their brains
more than their muscles , as well as opera-

tives, printers, tailors, shoemakers, seam-tresse- s,

and all those whose occupation
confines them in and over-hoat-

rooms, who are liable to suffer more
or less from nervous debility." Sold by
dealers generally.

Attempt to Lynch a Little Boy.

On Wednesday last a negro boy named
John Briggs, aged 7 years, who lives in
Raymond City, Putman county, was arrest-
ed and placed in jail on a charge of at-

tempting to commit a felonious assault on
a little white girl 0 years old. Late at
night it was rumored about the village that
a large party of men had determined to
lynch the negro at once.

The jailor applied to the sheriff for aid
and a number of special constables were
hastily sworn in to defend the jail.

When tbe mob arrived they found that
if they attempted to carry out their de-

signs there would be a bloody fight, and
therefore they held a formal meeting, and
tbe chairman deliberately put the question
as to whether they should proceed.

Tbe voting was done by ballot, and re-

sulted in 45 against 41 for lynching. After
making a slight attempt to persuade the
constables to admit them, the mob dis-
persed and went borne. Wheeling, Va.,
Herald.

tS" Andrew Wentling, of near Marion,
Franklin county, who became crazy some
time ago and . tried to kill himself by
jumping into a well, and was confined in
the Franklin county alms bouse, escaped
from that institution on Friday lut. He
secreted himself in the fields until night-
fall, when be proceeded to bis borne for
the avowed purpose of killing bis family ;

but they, learning of bis liberty, sought
refuge at a neighbor's. Finding then ab-

sent, Wentling burned tbe bouse and then
started to set fire to a bouBe and barn of
a neighbor, Mr. Miller, when be was cap-

tured and returned to bis old quarters.
Tbe family, consisting of a wife and eigbt
children are left without any means what-
ever, and without clothing exoept what
they bad on. " Enterprise."

, tW Adam Bowersox, of Dover, York
county, baa two pigs grown together, hay-

ing two backbones, one set of intestines,
two hind legs and two tails. The beads,
forelegs and shoulders are perfectly
formed.
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HE RIFF 8 SALES.S
Uv virtue of sundry writs hi Fieri Faniaa And

Venditioni hxpuiias, Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Perry eounty, Pa., and to Die
rlireoted, 1 will expose to public title, nt the Court
llouso, in the borough of lllooin'.ield, on

Friday, the 2GtA day qf July, 1878,
a', one o'olook P. M. of mid day. the following de-

scribe! real estate, to wit I :

A Traot of Lund, itonte In Jackson townthip,
Pert; oounty, Fa , bounded and dororibed si fol-

lows : On the north nnd east by Innds of Peter Ahl
A Co., louth by Daniel Ilonry, end went by Sami
Miller, containing (IS norei, more or lent, 10 aires
cleared, nnd having tjereon ereoted a two-itor-

log house, with kitohen and log burn, with out-
building! ns the property of John II. .nj and
John M. Lay.

Ale defendant'! Interest In A Trnot of bend
In Spring township, Perry oounty, l'a., con-

taining 88 acres more er loss, bounded by lands of
Daniel Reapsnme, Daniel Fonts, Henry Foot and
others, having thoreon erected a y stone
house, bank barn and other outbuildings i as the
properly of John Reeder.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate In Tuscarora
townthip, county and State aforesaid, containing
17 acres, more or loss, bounded by lands of Abra-
ham Fry, Mrs. Linn, George llloe and Mrs. Vanoo,
n n 1 having thereon erected a small log house, small
stable, An. ; as the property ot Win. Myers.

Also, A Tract of Mountain Land, situate in
township, eounty and State aforesaid, con-

taining 402 aores, more or less, bounded by lands
of the late Robert Belfridgo, David Orr, Michael
Donnelly, Win. Dewces and others i as the proper-
ty of D. W. Harriett and Win. Myers.

AIfo, A Tract of Land, situato in Tuscarora
township, Perry oounty, Pa., bounded by pnbllo
road leadiog toward Bloomtield, thence by lands
of V. H. Bwarti, W. L. Donnelly and Dnniol Linn,
containing 112 acres, wore or less, having ereoted
thereon a y log frame house, pebble dash-
ed, frame stable, together with other outbuildings,
with a variety of young fruit trees in good grow-
ing condition, its.; as the property of William A.
Meminger.

Also. A Tract of Mountain Land, situ iU in Buf-
falo township, Perry county, Pa., containing 355
acres, more or less, bounded by public road lead-
ing from Liverpool to New Buffalo on the east, by
Jeremiah Dair, Isaiah Dair, Jacob Albright's heirs,
Isaao Meek, Samuel Buck, Ueorge Blattrnberger
nnd others ; as the property of Edward Matohett
and Nathaniel Qriest.

Also, Two Lots of Ground, situate in New Buf-
falo borough, Porry county, Pa., bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit: South by Locust alley,
west by Rocktish alley, north by Long alloy, east
by Market street, and known in the general plan
of said borough as lots Nos. 74 nnd 75, containing
15,000 square feet; as the property of Edward
Wells.

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in Lirerpool bor-

ough, county and State aforesaid, containing i
acre, bounded west by Main street, south by Mr.
Rupp, cast by O. Cary Tharp, north by Mulberry
street, and having erected thereon a two-sto- log
house, wenthorboarded, with outbuildings; as the
property of D. Brink.

Also, Defendant s interest, being the one nun, In
A Lot of Gronnd, in the borough of MillerBtown,
Perry county. Pa., bounded on the north by lot of
Samuel K. Qnble, on the west by an alley, on the '

louth by J. C, Kipp, and fronting on Market St.,
apd having thereon erected a frame house,
wcatherboarded, and log stable; as the property of
Wm. Bolinger.

Alto, A Lot of Ground, situate in the borough
of Dunoannon, Perry eounty, Pa., bounded by
Market street on the west, 8. A. E. Rife on the
south, Susquehanna river on east, and Jacob Wea-
ver on tho north, said lot being 38J bv 120 feet,
and having thereon erected a two-stor- y frame
building, brick front, with store room and work
shop within ; as tbe property of J. R. Cromleigh.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate la Centre town-
ship, Perry county, Pa., containing 23 acres, more
or less, bounded by lands of Josiab Fickes, David
Stutsman, John Myers and others, haying erected
thereon a two story log frame home, with base-
ment kitohen, with other outbuildings;, as the
property of Wm. F. Asper.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Tuscarora
township, Perry county, Pa., containing )4 acres,
more or less, about 11 acres olearer), bounded by
lands of Frederick Cluck, David Barrtck, John
Hutchison, and the valley road, having thereon
ereoted a two story log bouse and log stable ; el
the property of John o. Baker.

Also, A Traot of Land, situate in Watts town-
ship, Perry county, Pa., containing 137 acres,
more or less, about 100 acres cleared, bounded by
lands of Wm. Wright, Jesse Johnson, Miehael
Shatto, Wm. Liddick, and others, having thereon
erected a two story frame bouse, frame bank barn
and outbuildings ;

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in Buffalo town
ship, Perry oounty, Pa., containing two acres,
more or less, all cleared, bounded ty lands of J. P.
Motter, Charles Trout man, ana tbe main roaa
leading from Liverpool to New Buffalo, having
thereon erected a two story frame house, frame sta-
ble and outbuilding! (known as the Girty Notch
Hotel ; ai tbe property of Thomas Momvy.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Tyrone Uwn.
ship, Perry cointy, Pa., containing 270 aems,
more or less, bounded by lands of David Morrison,
Eliiabeth Reiglemao, Cumberland eounty line,
and Emanuel Morrison, having thereon ereoted two
two-ator- y fram weatherboard houses, frame bank
barn, together with other outbuildings r a the
property of Jerome W. Trout.

Alio, Two Lots, 60 by 140 feet, situated In the
borough of Marysvlllo, Perry eounty, Pa bonded
by Main street louth and Jacob Zang west, Sus-
quehanna river and Dr. Geo. W. Bpply cast, hav-

ing thereon erected a two-stor- y frame weather-boarde- d

house with basement cellar and other out-
buildings ; as the property of John Rupley.

Alio, A Lot of Ground, lituate in the boreugh
of Maryiville, Perry eounty, Pa., bounded by
Dolien street, Verbeok street, Jane Miller and John
Wetzel, being lot No. 71 according to town plot,
having erected thereon a two-itor- y fram weather-boarde- d

house with kitchen attached, and ether
outbuildings ; as the property of Geo. W. Ciosi-le-

.

Alio, Defendant'! interest in a Lot of Ground,
00 feet by 230 feet, in the borough of Maryiville,
Perry oounty, Pa., bounded by Chestnut street, by
lot of Mr. Kraamtr, and by an alley, having there-
on ereoted a two-stor- y frame weatherboarded house,
with other outbuildings; as the property of Henry
G amber.

Also, A Lot ef Ground, situated in the borough
of Newport, Perry oounty, Pa., bounded and de-

scribed ai follows, to wit : On the South fronting
on Walnut street of said borough, on the west by
Austin Low, on the north by lot of James MeClin-toc- k,

and en the east by an alley, and having
thereon erected a y fram and weather-boarde- d

house, 20 by 24 feet, with a y

kitohen, about 12 by 13 feet attached; as the
property of John W. Albright t al, heir of John
G. Albright, deceased.

All Seised and taken in execution, and to be
sold by

J. A. GRAY, Sheriff.
Sheriff1! Offloe, Bloomtield

July 16, 1878. J
Note. Ton per oent. of th purchase money to

be paid when the property is itricken down, and
the balano on th first Monday of August, A. D.
1878.

ESTATE NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
testamentary on the estate

Sarah Kurd, late of Buffalo township. Perry
Co., Pa., dee'd., have been granted to the under-
signed, residing In the same township.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate paymeut and these having
claims will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement to

BAM PEL BAIR, Executor.
June 8, 1878.) I Law is Fottku, Attorney.

JOB PRINTING of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Rates

at uie iiioomneia limes steam job uaice.

WHOLESALE

AMERICAN

LARGEST STOCK!

DEALERS! HKI1mmj
ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State ' Street, CHICAGO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned. Administrator of Joseph

Ensnilnger, of carroll twp., deceased, oilers at
private sale the following real estate :

' GOOD, --A. IPA.RM,
situate In Carroll township, consisting of about

70 ACRES,
all but 5 acres being elenred and in a Rood state
of cultivation. There Is fruit of all kinds on the
premises, such as Apple Pear, Grapes, leache9,
&c, In abundance. There Is also

A GOOD TWO STORY

LOG 110 USE,
ntviuiteruunruea ana one 1!4

STORY FRAME HOUSE, with all necessary out-
buildings. The barn is (isms, and Is as good a
barn ns can be found In this part of the county.
Running water Is iu every Held on the farm, at
all times ot year.

Churches, Schools, Mill and Btore are locate
within convenient distance.

For any further information address
CORNELIUS EN8MINGF.lt,

Shermansdale, Fa.
June 4, 1S73. tf

FARMERS , THIS WAY

AND EXAMINE.

LIGGETT' S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEAItID IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest pewer In' thecounty. Few persons can have hadgi-ente- r ex-
perience or closer practical acquaintance with
HORSE POWERS than I have had. I commenced
their manufacture nearly thirty years no, and
have given this branch of my business tlie closest
attention ever since t and. without boasting, 1
assert that this Power Is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are inuse. It hasnlnety-on- e revolutions of shafttO'One
of team, and WILL RE BOLD LOWER tlin any
otlsr built lu or out of the eounty.

Also, for sale,

PLO S ,
CORN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

SCOOPS,
and a general assortment of

For sale, a good two-hors- e TREAD POWER
and MACHINE in eood running: nrdnr. mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks for different Powers.

B.Iam Agent, and can furnish Separators
for any Maclmia-- .

SAMUEL LIROETT,
Iesl,urg,FerryCo.,Pa.

April 23. 1878.

VALUABLE HINTS.

If you aresrfforlng from ltoor health, or lan-
guishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer for

Hop IKttcrs will Cure Yon.
If you are simply ailing ; If yon feel weak

and dispirited, without clearly knowing why,
Hop EMers will Revive Tou.

If you area minister, and have overtaxed
yourself with your pastoral duties ; or a moth-
er, worn out with care and work,

Hop Bitters will Restore You.
If yon are a man of business, weakened by

the strain of your every day duties i or a man
of letters, tolling over your midnight work,

Hop Bitters will Strengthen Yon.
If you are young, and snflerlng from any in-

discretion, or are growing too fast, as Is often
the case,

Hop Bitters will Relieve You. '

If yon art In the work-sho- on the farm, at
the dosk, anywhere, and feel that your system
Deeds cleansing, toning or stimulating, with-
out intoxicating,

Hop Bitters is What You Need.
If yon are old, and yonr pulse Is feeble, your

nerves unsteady, and yonr faculties waning,
Hop Bitters will trite Yon New Life anil

I Igor.

Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain RelleC

Bloomtield, and & M. Eby, Newport, Pa. 29t

Something New! "Money Is Power."

Newest and best book on Finance. Nothing
staie. via errors exposed, new monetary
principles discovered. No book Ilka it. A
world of information. Monetary history of
nations, niaaen causes or ' bar a times,"" crashes," " strikes," insurrections, etc Per-
fect, symetrical system to cure these evlis, sup-
ply a good currency, pay the bonded debt with
less taxes without repudiation. No more bonds.
Ex.-Go- Hardin, of Mo., savs t " It is of de
cided merit." Gatewood, of
aio., says: "it is by far the best work on
American finances te ever read. Every voter
noma nave n, ana " post up" for tbe cam.

palgn. t. r ; ' , !

Jt Is seat, popular the book for the mil.
Hons I Over 800 pages i price fl.50. Bend for
it I Let agents seud the price, lest the cus
tomary discount, for a sample copy, and go to
work. It will pay. - i

Address, Davis & Fbkwubv, S23 North
Third Street, St. Louis, Mo. S 8m

" i . 1 1 ...... ...

JEWELERS,

FOREIGN WATCHES I

i

LOWEST PRICES I I

FOH CATALOOtJE! !
Cnll "When In tlio City ! !

lEfiUOl
Parson's Purgative Pills make New Rich Wood

and will completely change the blood In the entire
System In three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health. If such a thing be pos-
sible. Sent by mall for 8 letter stamps, I. B.
JOHNSON & CO, Hangar, Maine. 30d4w

N A 7.1
ht5 V

Atvnrrtprl hiijhttt f'u nt (YiiNii!,i. Kjjinnitfnn for
fine ehrwinij qttMitiei nnH nntl Itntiintf ehflr'
after of mtetenintj nnl ilnririnrt. Tho li.l (olmco
erer mnrf A. ntir bhip sirin ime-mnr- k I. closely
imitntpd on Interior onoiln, He Unit iir.rm'i lint Is
on every iiliu;. hold hVnll ileiilcm. Bemt fornnmple,

to 0. A. Jaciuoii jt Co., Alfr reter.lmrfl, Va,

G. F. Wnrdlc. den. Agent, Philadelphia.

PIANfl Keautlful Concert Grand riRRANriHI'U i'laiiDj price Jlono only UnUMil
K425. Superb Orand Square Pianos, price S1.100
only f255. Eleganl Upright Pianos, price H00 only

155. New Stvle Upright Pianos 1)2.50. Organs
$;i5. Organs 12 stops 872.50. Church Organs 18
stops price 190only 1115. Elegant 375 Mirror
Top Organs, ftiily J104. Buyers come and see me
at home if 1 am not as represented, R. U. fare
raid both ways and Piano or Organ given free.

Hist, newspaper with much information
about cost of Pianos and Organs sent free. Please
address DANIEL F. BEAT! Y, Washington. New
Jersey. 23d4w

I The only combination of the
'true Jamaica Ginger with

QA NCflRIVtl choice Arumatlcs nnd FrenchOMIlrUnU J Hrandv for Cholera Morbus.
Cramps anil Pains, Diarrhoea
and Dysentery, Dyspepsia,

JAMAICA - latulency, Want of Tofseand
Activity in the Stomac and
Bowels, and avoiding the dan-
gers of Chance of Water.Food

GINGER. and Climate. Ask for 8N- -

roHD's Jamaica GiNOEH.dlt

tlfl Tfl tmnn Invested in Wall Streetipill IU $IUUU Htocks makes fortnes
every month. BAXTER & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall
Street, New York. 2S4w

zi4NWG0RAJ Wj$f Lr co.stii.V,

MM
28dlw
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These jars are the most simple and perfect
Jans In the market. For sale wholesale aid'
retail by F. MORTIMER.

jjOGESTOWN SELECT SGH00L,

THE SUMMER SESSION of the Hoeestown
Select Bchool williopea JULY 8th, and continue
In Session 6 weeks. This Session Is especially
adapted to those wishing to prepare for exaail na-
tion, We have mode- - arrangements to accninmo--
aatea large nuaioes oi boarders. Four lastruo-tor- s

are engaged to assist In conducting the
school. Hoarding aiiJ Tuition for the term, 115.
For further partloulars. Call on or address,

CHA3. 8. LUSH, Principal,
May 28, 187& Ifogestown, Fa.

&Cff Crt Agents profits per week. Will prove
$0 .OU It or forfeit S5O0. New articles, just
patented. Bompieri sent irre to an.
Address W. Id. CHlDK3Ti.lt, 21t Futtea Street
New York. a4 6in.

HEALTH AND HAmNESS.
Health and happiness are priceless Wealth

their poANessora, and yet they are within the
reach 1 every one who will use

WRIGHT'S LITER PILLS. .

The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Sour Stomach, Constipation, Debility,
Nausea, and all Bullous complaints and Blood
disorders. None genuine nutans siguod " Win.
U7..I..I.. VKIlla II If unnrnruoirlululll tint aim
ply sent! 25 cents for one box to llarriok, Holler &
yjx iu n. tin ou, ruir.January 1, 178, ly

111 Our Stock ot NEW GOODS
lor mea's wear is complete.

t rrieea jrom ih cents up.
F. MORTIMER. New Sloomfleld.Fa

A HARVEST

FOR THE PEOPLE !

Our low prices are the envy of all Competitors.

High prices repudiated. Never b there limsuch a time as now to make money by gettingyour money's worth.

WHAT WE CAN BO.

We can sell common Suits at M.00 fo.OOand tfi.00.
We can sell good Wool Suits at t.6nS7.00 8.50
We can sell iliie Wool Suits at J9.00 81 and 1)12.00
We ean sell Youth's Suits at H.00 85.00 and J7.00
We can sell Boy's Suits at 82.50 $3,50 and J5.00
We can sell all wool Suits made to order as low
as 810.00

WHAT WE HAVE DONE!

We have marked down our entire stock.
Goods cannot be sold lower than we are now

selling.
We have carpet for conimoa wear at 18 18 & 20cts.
We have Floured Carpet at 30 S3 and 40ots.
We have Rag Carpets at 2o 40 50cts,
We have Flowered Oil Cloth at 40cts.
We have Table Oilcloth at

m
We are offering an Elegant Hue of Ladles goods

this season at prices every body wonders at.
We have Cotton Glngam, an4 Silk Parasols, .

Shawls, Skirts and Corsets,
Colored and White Hosiery,

Einbrolderys, Fans and Ties.
Collars. CatTs and Ribbons,

Hal r Hoods, Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises and Smchels.

Ded Spreads and Table Spreads,
Towels, Napkins and Braids.

Also aianv other goods in this line.

WM IB In to

We Intend to keep right on giving the people the
worth of their money.

Men's Hats as low as M cents.
Boy's Hats as low as 35 cents.
Men's Shirts a low as 25 cents.
Men's Overalls as low as 10 eents.

Also a full line of Collars, CtifTs, Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs, Ties Jewelry, Perfuaery, Trunks,
Umbrellas, Uusyenders, Revolvers. Cutlery, etc.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.

MEW WAGON SHOr.
11

i THE undersigned having opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,
' ''Hi

: NEW BLOOMFIELP, .

are now prepared to do any kind of work In their
line, In any style, at prices wlrleh cannot fall to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles built
and all work will be warranted.

8TOCFFEE & CRIST.
New Bloomfleld, April 23ls.

AT COST!
NOW FOR BARGAINS!

S.M.SHULER,
Will offer his entire stock of Prime MACKEBEL
atCOST, until bis Stock la disposed of. Person
n seed of good nsh at LOW PRICES, saould
avail themselves oi this opportunity. Also, a full
stock oi . i

HARDWARE.
GROCERIES,

- ' DKUGS,
, , WINES AND LIQUOKS,

Which I will sell CHEAP. Don't forget the
place.

S. M. SIIULER'S,

Cheap Cash Store,
Liverpool, Perry County, Penna.
TJOCKKT PHOTOSCOPE. has great magnify-J- L

tng power, detects counter! eil aioney, shod-
dy In oloth, foreign substances In wounds, flaws
In metal, examines Insects, flowers, etc., 25ots..
ourreucv or stamps. VAN DEUf' & CO., 20 Aun
treet. New York. at 6in


